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ltityt tsreet woman, and be nforibipped
' ' ' '

A V':V. ' -
' " J"- -

'Gone from herheek is the summer plapm,
. And her breath )iath lost all It faint perfume,

And the jdoss hath dropt from fher golden
- '

-- bair, ''?.,' : r f , yj.yi '.J V '.

Anl her forehead is pale, hough no longer
" 'v; fair; ' V P V ' --- 1

.y v ., ,
; r.y. . .J :

Anil the spirit that sate on her soft blue eye
Is struck withcbM mortality ;' .

. And neurone -- that" "play'd on 'her lip hath
-:

i fled r v " -- v Mv
And every grace hath now left the dead. ;

. Like slaves they bbcyd her in height of
';-

-

. v .. power- ,- - 'LIy'f f":"'" y'--
,. But left her all in the wintry hour : '

.

4 . 'And the crowds that swore for her loVe to
;'f;-- ; iie, ';" : :

Shrank from the, tone of her last sad sigh-- 1

: And.Uiis is nian's fidelity. .

v I : ' : v

Tis wonn alone with a firmer heart,'
Can see all these Idols of life depart, '

' And love the more ' and soothe and bless
f

- Win in his utter wretchedness. I . ( .
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C STATE OF JKlQRCAROtlNA j

? John Walker; W
James Pollard, &. wife

JLovey, Geprg-ePoUara-
,

and Lawrence, 1 i "

appears to the satistaeronoT tne voj"?rT James Pollard, ami wife Lovey, reside
without thelimits of this State :It is ordered
that publication be madethree months in the
itaieig-- n itegister, .. mat; unices :.mj
and answer at the Superior Court of Equitr,
to be held for the County of Washington, on
the second Monday ihSeptemberne St, judg-
ment pro confesso, will be taken against them.

JO C. & M. E. &c

r .In Eouity, T
, ; "

. Fall Term, 1822.
Tim nth v Freeman v. Thomas Freenian,
J Job Winslow and Harrhan Hurdle, Ex

.

; ecutors. : '
-- ' 'r'

appearing to the satisfaction of thisrr that Thomas Freeman is not an
inhabitant of this State : Ory motion, there-
fore, it is ordered, that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register fot three
jnonths, that unless the said Thomas
Freeman shall appear at the nekt Court
of Equity, to be held for the County or

Gates, at the Courthousq in Gates, oh the
first Monday after the fourth, Monday in

March next, and plead, answer or de-

mur, the same will be taken pro confesso
as to him and heard exparte.

JOHN V. SUMNER; C. MvE.
June 1, 1823. 37 3 n

SELLING OUt AT COST.
HARDING & Co. desirous of closing

N". their present business, offer for sal
their Stock of Goods ; consisting of a gene-
ral assortment of Groceries, Paints, Oils,
Ghiss and Crockery Ware, $.C &c. at Cost..

Families and others, who wish to be sup
plied with the above articles, will do well to
call. "'!! , :

Among other artideSj they have a few
Quarter Casks of Madeira, Sicily &. Tenerille
WINES, of a superior quality ; aho 3 Pun
cheons V. I. Rum, 3d proof ; ull of which
will be sold a bargain. J April 30.

LABORERS WANTEl5T
WILL, employ 15 or 20 good laboringI Hands, black or white; to such as are

able bodied, I will give ten dollars a oioiiih.
on anidication at the Work at L ck
hart's Falls, Neuse River ;, or to Robert
H. Wynne," of Raleigh, who will engag
and direct them to me.

THOMAS A. MER A.
- May 5. 33 2m

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the subscriber s

?t Plantation in Chesterfield District,
South-Carolin- a, early last autumn, two
Negro Men, CHARLES and BILL.

Charles is of ordinary siij, well made,
yellow complection, reniarkably intellt-ijen- t,

speaks quick, is' about 25 years of
age He was purchased in Bauforfccoun-ty- .

Bill absconded with him, is about 20
jor 2f years of age, is low, and has a scar
I believe on one of his cheeks, rjerhaps a
scar on his head ; he? is also inclined to
yellow complection. and beats on the drum
tolerably well.: Bill was purchased !n the
neighb(rhond of Snowhill.

Charles may pThajw attemrit to. pass
hin.self as a free man. ''--

-'

The above re ward will be gi ven to any
person who will ji eturn litem 10 my plan --

t tatiou ; or half t::e above reward vili be
given to any person who will secure them
in Jail, or in pro;rrtion for either of them
and give me information. ,

PLEASANT H. MAY;
'

March1 10. . tf
jjLy x ne cmiors 01 me iisign oiar,

and Newbern Centinel, are requested to
insert the above until otherwise ordered,
and in the men time forward their pa-
pers to me t State'iburg, S. C.

, ..
' STATE OF NORTHs'CAROLINA.

Sjrry Coilnty.
May Sessions, A. D. 1823.

Th? Executors of Leroy" " Original
. j tachinent. E

vs. HoiigM
Allen Case. ' summoned as

x' Garnishee.

IT appearing to (he satisfaction of the
that the defendant has abscond-

ed, or so conceals himself, that the ordi-
nary process of law cannot be served on
him, it is therefore ordertxi by the Court,
that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for. three months,. that the de
fendant appear at the next Court of Pleas:
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the
County of Surry, - at the Courthouse in

;

Rockford, on the second Monday in Au-

gust jiext replevy and plead, ,othef wise
judgment will be rendered against him for
the amount of plaintiff's claim, with costs
Of SUtt- ' :'.

Test. JO. WILLIAMS. C. C.x

JuneJ. , , pr adv. 4,50 ...

&ATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

; Surry County. I j

May Sessions, A. I). 1823.
Original attachment. Levi-
ed on 240 acres, of land as

, the property of defendants
on Graces Creek adjoin- -

ing Jeremiah Glen & others!

IT ippearingto the Satisfaction ofthe Court
the defendant has removed' himself

without the limits of the State ; it is. there-fir-e
ordered by the Coiut, that jjjublication

be made in the Raleigh Register for '
three;

months, that the defendant appear at the
next Court of Pleas arid Quarter, Sessions, to
be held for the County ofSurry , at the Court-
house in Rockford, on the second Monday
in August next, replevy and plead other-
wise judgment will be rendered agaiist hinnC
for Jhe .amount of plaintirF's claim, with costg
of suit. v, A 1-- V- yi l

r Test. JO. WILLIAMS, C, C. )

a-- pr. adv. S5 25 ";.t. :
V-;

IN the Ton ofHiUsbbrqugh,joh accriimjio- -'

terms,' a JargtV sjconyenient;well
finisUeid lfouse, pleasahUy situated; on a hiffh
improved JUot, containing very necessary
OutbuHdinffc : Enquifeof - 'hf-

June 3. 38 6t
FAYEtYeVILLE' ACADEMY. '

fllHIS. Institution now, afTords, advantages
X equal to any in the Southe'rn.States, be-

ing conducted uppri the mVsf approved prim;
ciples; and provided wijh superio Teachers
in every'branch of Useful and Ornamental
Education This, with its. healthy situatiort
and Moderate charges for Board and Tuition
mjiist1 insure it a liberal patronage. The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
SLiik morals ofthose attending it :' T

V :

TERMS.
TemaU Department, cviiducted by JlTrs. Hcf
' imlton tvttrW98ttanP 1 eacners. v

TJnrlimpntL. npr'nuarter.
. ... ...

- $2 50--- "7 - L .. 1, '
" ftReading and Writing ' !; 1

English Grammar,' Ancient afldMo- - j
'

r dern Geography with the Ujse of t ;

the Maps and' Globes, ' History, V ,
Chr6nology Mythology, Rhetoric,
Belles Letters, Composition, Natu
ral Philosopliy, Botahy with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work. t 6

Jllusic taiisrht bv ladame Villa, in the best
- '( Jktlian styte. .';

Per anh. taught in the Academy, $60, or 20
per quarter f

' v
' ; ';i

Per anh. taught out of the Academy, $100 '

per quarter $25. "
' ,i:

. .

D'raykngtJ dinting and the French Language,
taught by JIT. Jjamng, a native ofFrance.

Drawing and Painting, per quarter. .. $6
Trench i; 6

Classical Department, under Dr. G. Davis1 '

.
'" ' ; Utiti6n. , ''?"'' ' ' '

The. Latin and Greek Languages,
Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo

" gic, Astronomy, Mathematics; Geo
metry and Algebra, , $8

V
, English Male Department.

Rudiments .
- $.r

Reading, WHtihg, Arithmetic, Eng--.
lish Grarhmar, Ancient and. Modern
Geography with the Use of the . :;

Maps and Globes, j; 6
Pens and Ink provided the Students with-

out charge. A tax of 25 cents each Student
for wood, water, &c.

Board, including all the above Branches
except Musfc, $35 per quarter paj'able in
advance.. " ' f

i
r WM. HAMILTON.

; For the satisfaction ofParents & Guardians
the following Gentlemen may.be referred to.

J. A.Camerox, Esq. Prest 01 the School
Committee.

Revd R. H. MoRKisoir.
April 30, 1823. j 32

VALUABIiE TRACT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
1 me by Samuel Hobson, bearing date the
20th day of .January, 1819, and duly register- -

ed in . Rocicingham county ; and by vir-o- f

tue of a D'ecree of the Court Equity for
Caswell Count', made at May .Term, 1823,
in a cause wherein Thomas Ruffin and James
H. Rufnn, Executors of Sterling Ruffin, de
ceased, and myselr are Complainants, and
Samuel Hobson, Samuel Hill, Charles Mills,
and others, are Defendants, I shall, on the
last Wednesday of July, 1823, on the premi-
ses, sell to the highest bidder, for ready mo-

ney, at public auction, the! Tract of Land
whereon Samuel Hobson resides, in Rock-- :
inghani County : The Tract contains, accord--bi-

to the deeds, 1828 aeries,' more or less,
and is sitilate on both sides of Lickfork
Creek. There .is a co.'isiJerkble quantity of
excellent Creek I.o --ground, probably' from
120 to 150acresA fine plantation is cleared,
on the Tract, sv rficierit for the workine-b- f

15 or 1$ hands, though mucb the larger1 part
js in wood, fit for the cultivatiprt of Tobacco,
Corn; and all other'lcinds of grain. Taken
altogether, this H one of the imost valuable
estates off Dan ltiver, in the County; and
was sold in 1818, for Twenty frhoiisand Dol-- ,
Jars. According to the Decree, Capt; Hob-

son is 1 o retain possession, uhiil the 25th of
December next, when the purchaser is to be
let into tfie fiill enjoyment r. but in the mean
while, the purchaser may, enier at all times,
after the. lOtfV of September, to sow small
grain. A conveyance will be made by the
subscriber in fee simple, with special war
ranty, though no doubt h entertained of the
mie, as tne saie is maae .oy conseiu ui uic
Jiersons

interested ; and Captain Hobson is
to convey with general warranty.

I 'RICHARD W. MlCHAUX,
Mav 16. Trustee and Commis'nr.

IN. B. If the subscriber should not person- -

attn1 tn irwlri ihe Xfiirl m1i t. will ht
conducted by Aiulrey 'HaiTison; Esqiure, the
Clerk and Master of the Court of Equity tor,
Caswell County, who is appointed a Commis-
sioner by the Court for that purpose.

; ' R. W MlCHAUX,
V ' t . 'Qnistee .and Com.

I assent to this saTe, andwill cdriyey to the
purchaser as stated abovev, 1 vi ' j : .
y' " 1

10 ; SAMUgTIOBSON. ;
FURTHER SALE$L AN t)l

HEN the sales ,of Capt. Hobson's
property, above.advertised, shall be

closed, the Subscribers, as Executors of
the will of Sterling ' Rufiin, lec'd, will at
the same day and place, offer for Sile the
very valuable Tract of Land owned by
their Testator, on Dan Itruer, in Rock-ingha- m

County.' It adjoin the lands of
Mr.) Broadnax, ; Messrs, Yincey and Be-
thel, and others, and extends' along the
River, for more'than a mile. It contains
about one thousand acres of land, includ-
ing upwards of two ; hundred acres of
prime River bottom , Which : is equal to
any' land in the County! for fertility and j

convenience, and isJn.good order for cul-
tivation.. The low grounds have been un-
der lease for( several years past upon a
rent equal to five .h undred dollars.

The terms will be ; made known on the;
day of sale : but it is expected a credit
will be given of one and twd years, upon
satisfactory personal security and a deed
of trust on the premisigr-ii- ;

T HOMAS RUFFIN, ;
.TAiVlibH KUJrFlJN.

r Ex'ri of Sterling Ruffin, deed.
May l9, 182a t y'V f 't '

& SOW. A" ;

' tf ' r 'jf --- 1 1 iiTCPivfifl nv tiift frinTPiHj nnr HVvArv

, --f- Gales & Son, ttaleUfr
W ' ?l 'ePm of CasastkeCourtpf North-Carolin- a, decided a? r 5

-;- 'A:TEACHER'. r
lANTED: r

of thealefeparttntS EnfiSAcademy. Nrne ieed
. apply, but

can' baine well recommended. r M

likewise a; Lady to superintend the lmale Department. Application by ,eUcpotherwIwUl mt rUK 0

WM.B!fAl)rOKD
Enfield, HaTifalx county

June o, lbTo. '538 3t
HILLSBOROUGH ACADEiv

A T the; late Examination of the S ;
. of tire Hillsborough AcacI "?V

presence of the Faculty ofthe UniWr !!f
his. State, fifteen young Gehtm ,lof

approved on the Studies preparatory to 111

tresnman uass, ana six for the Sophon
The Exercises pf die Acatlemy willh,!'

sumel vrii wiv. mat JJlllJJtUlV in Trvck

month.
j- - "v present

. The subscriber has engaged; the assbrceOf a Gentleman, who Jus tau?htfftV .
years in one of the most distinguisliea claS
cal seminaries in Maryland.

Idle, dissohtte, and profane youne mpTi
who may think otjesorting to this

Academy, nor in the. tow1H wHl immoraiitr
I meet with the, least countenance
I Exclusive of the time! allotted for recite
i on, regular hours for studying at the Aca,U
m tinder the inspection of the Teache-- s
are prescribed,, morning and evening,
that the time usually.mls-spen- t by Std'eT?
at their lodgings will be here usef.illy em,
ployed.",: l Y:-- : ' -

' :
'''

v
JQHN" ROGERS, Principal.

June 16. i A- - ...,.' '
. 38 6t

fX The Editors of the Carolina Centinel
Edenton Gazette, Carolina Observer, Amer-
ican, Kecorder and Western Carolinian1

j rcqusted to insert the above in their respec'
' tive papers for 4 weeks, and forward' their

accounts to me in Hillsborough. j.
John J). Peterson, Tool Joftn ;

Peterson ?, Archibald Thweatt, and
Thomas Thweatt:

TAKE NOTICE!

TUAT I observed in 'the Petersburg
igencer of the 13th instant, a

noticp; from ymj,, that you would on the
23d of JulyJ proceed to take the depo-
sition. '&c. of sundry persons therein nan-e- d,

from day to day thereafter as. lonr,
as .shall be necessary. I shall attend, if
iri;mv power, as I knorj. it will be to my

TnterestrKn& by way of keeping yoa to
the truth, iffiosfsible. '

: WM, GILMOUR.
Raleigh, Jane 20. '

j 39 2t

THE ACADEMY IN PITTSBOROUGH

rS still in operation, under the superintend
of the Rev. Nathaniel n. Harris.- -

The 2nd Session wjjl commence on the 8tli

of July next. There is also an excellent Fe-

male School in the same village under the
charge of Miss Mary McKenzie. Board can
be obtained at from f6 to 8 per mnntli. It
is unnecessary to make any mention nf the
.healthiness of the place, as it is well known
to be as Titiich so, as any situation in the
State. '

-- ; .

- . JOSEPH SMAIX, Sec'y. .

Pittsboro Chatlum-pounty- , 7i39 3t
June 13, 1823. - ;)'? ; S .

'

s ' MONEY" LOST. !

the 2d iiay ofJuly, 1822, a letter va?
, ,. deposited in the Post-Offic- e at Wayne-

sboro' in Georgia, directed to (he Subscriber,
at Clinton, Sampson Cou'ntv, N. C.an l con
tained the.right hand halves of the foHowinj

notes: viz.
1 20 Dollar Bill, State Rank of N. Corolina, '

dated 22d February, 18L3, No. 840, Ict- -

' ter H, payable at the V'iIjiui)gton Rrar.ch

. Eanlc to Hanson Kelly, .

1$10 do. dated pecember 25, 1315. Icttft ,
J E. piyabte at the Principal Bank at l!a- -

. leig-- to Daniel Dupre, : :
1 , $10 on the same bank, darted 5th Noverr- -'

J
- her, 1811, letter A, payable to Trotter,

. (some part defaced.)
4

, '

This sum, amounting to $i0, has never .

come to hand ; and this notice is given, that

persons receiving money niav be on the lock

out, and the Hanks within the State may

on their guard, and. confer a favor 00 the

Subscriber, by stopping the above described

notes, should they be offered for acceptance.
; ,' ?

; THOMAS HOYKIN.

Sampson Coantv June 12, 1823. 39-3t j

STATE Of NOPvTH CAKOLI.VA.
: Surry County.

' : May Sessions, A. i). 1825. --

Thomas & Wife,") Petition to reprove the

:, vs. - ; VWill of VVm. Jforefand,

John Moreland. j deceased. . V
MO RELAND, Isaac Slorelam!,

JAMES Holliman and Nancy his mfo
George Sweat x and Betsy, his wife, Jacoh

Douthel and Polly his wife, Francis Mortkml,

Thomas, Nancy and Joseph Moreland, chil- -,

dren and heirs of Joseph Moreland; -
children'of John Moreland ; ; , children

and heirs of James Moreland ; - r" ct'
dreh of Thomas flolliman and Nancy a
Wife ; , chiUlren and , heirs" of Gedr
Sweat arid Betsy liis wife; chiMrea

and heirs"of Jacob Doutiel, and Joanna n
, Children and lieirs of Erancis Marc- -

appearing to the satisfaction of the Caurt
rT John Moreland and his heirs at

James Morelahdmd bis' children, and hes
at law. Thomas Hhlliman and his chikJtn
and heirs at Jaw, George Sweat ami tkis?
and his children and hein at law, areinbabi'

tants of another Stated it is ordered by thi
Court, that publication be made for six yets
in the Ifaleisrh Ree-ister- . that they pr their.

Guardians" appear at our next Court of P

arid Quarter Sessions to --be held for, w
County of Surry at the Court-Hous- e in Koc-for-

d,

on the lecond Monday in August nexj
then , and there to object to the reproot

said YVrri. Moreland'?- - will, otherwise tbe

tition wilt be token pro confesso gml
' 'themf":;.: ' rQt&r&tj- - jo. wnxiA3, v.

38--p- r. v .
.adr; g4.50 v ;

Clanks of all kinds may; be iaJ at

4
; :.jL- - ' C! ii- -

i'i5T.iiasiRr m u e c

p I e wa r k I n g i u 1 1 a r c ? " ;
tleisnake ; . ami soon aiier, uayiu uc-cait- on

to co' home, took Up by .mistake;
higj son's jacket and J put it on the

and both 'theirsort was a striplings
jackets Avere ,iade;nUt of the. same
cloth. The old,mar beinjt warm, did
not button the iacketi uqtil he got to
thehoose, thea he; found it muchtQO j

Httle far him ; he. instantly ronceiveu
the idea, that he had been impercepti-
bly bitten: by the rattle snake, and
swelled from the effects of the poison 5

he crew suddenly very, 'ill, and was
put. to. peel. v- lne pcopie aooui, .nun j

u-ir-A vnrv rfihr.h klarmeil. and sent fftr

Jwn or tl'Tee physicians, pne of whom
poured down h is throat a pint of melt-er- J

lard, anotber JtaVe him a dose of
wild plantain and thejthirt! blade him
drink Hoar-houn- d tea made very strong,
Notwithstandins all he grew worse,'
and was, to appearance, on the verge
of dissolution, when ! his son came
horn's, with ttte old gentleman's jacket
hanging like a bag about him. The
whole mystery was at onc unravelled,
and;poor Elijah Branes, notwithstand-
ing bis drenches of hogs-f- at plantain,
and j hoar-hoan- d, was well in ah in-

stant."
'-

-' " ' "? ; '. - "

,

STILLS.
l . . v i -

TJ. H.;HEEI)ERf informs his customers
A the public, that he has how on
hand an.assortment of STILLS of various
size-4- je continues to make them and
will jbe 'enabled, to furnish them of any di-

mensions at the shortest! notice.
1 He- - requests those haTing Stills which

may need repairs, to favor hi n with their
work as soon as possible as he may be
unable to attend to themso well wliCn
tho ieasop for using them is at hand, and
he ii crowded with work.

Mmv 20. r .l 35

STATE 6F NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Surrv County.
4 "- ;

Superior Court of Law,
; March term, 1823.

Hatinah Bass, ")
Petition for divorce.

Isaac Bass, j
fcffTiappearin, to the satisfaction of the
1 l. Court, tUat the defendant in this case.
resides without the limits of the State ; it
is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made in the Star and Ka-lefi- n

Register for three months, that the
defendant appear at the next Superior
Court of Law to be held far the county of
Surry, at the Courthouse in; Rockrford,
on the first Monday in September next,
then and there to plead to said petition,
otherwise the petition will be heard ex-pa- rte

and decreed accordingly. .

Test. JO. WILLIAMS, Jr.C.S.C.
Aril 11. . 30 :1m

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Jl Proclamation,
: ,200 DOLLARS REWARD.

I

WIIEUEAS it has been made appear to
certain THOMAS CURTIS,

of Anson courtly, stands charged by a bill of
indictment of the Grand .Miry, with the Mur-

der of One Thomas Casfi, of snid county;
and that, he the s iid .Thymas Curtis, did on

j

the night of the 7th of Februnry last, mae
his escape from the Jail of the aforesaid coun-
ty nf Anson :

h

Now therefore, to the end that he the said
CritTis, may be brCueht to iu:tice, the above
Reward-wil- l be given to any person or per
sons who will apprehend and confine the
said fugitive in any jail in this State, so that
he maybe brought to justice. And I do
moreover hereby enjoin and command all
officers, civil and military; within this State,
to use their best endeavors to apprehend the
saidjThorhas Curtis and bring him to justice.

CtJRTIS is between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
yeaijs cf age about five feet nine or ten in-

ches high, TpuTe made, dark hair, blue eyes,
Ions sharp nosev rather dark skin, thin vi--

sag--
, slow speech and down look, has a knot 1

on-lin- e of his fingers, which causes it to be
a utile crooked and'stin, supposed to pe on
the left hand. '

In testimony whereof I have caused the
Great Seal of the State to be

szax. hereunto affixed, and signed
the same at the City of Ra-- v

leigh, on the 29th day of A--
.

' priL.1823. ;! " W
GAB'L. HOLMES.

By the Governor, , ,

02tf . L. B. Haiidi P. Sec'y.

iHj'LATE CAPT. BENJAMIN WARD, OF
j WAKKEN COUNTY. '..

TfilS is to Rive Notice,, that Capt.
Ward of Warren County is

dead,- - ind that at the last Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions held for the County
of Warren, on the 4ih Monday of last
month, administration on the estate of the
sm deceased was granted to the subseri
ber,; this is theret'oie to require all per-
son's haviw claims against the said)de:
ceajsed to bring them forward within the
time required by law, lawfully and regu-
larly authenticated .forpayment, or ; thi.
notice will Jbe plead , as a barrier to the
sanie, and those indebted to the same are
required to make immediate payment.-- -I

vill obserte that as the heirs are all of
age! and wish their portion of the estate
as Isoon as they can get it,' and are not
disposed to grant indulgence, that it will be
prudent for those indebted to make spee-dypayme- nt,

pr they may expect to be
waiteicl on byjthe Sheriff, or'other Officer,
particularly, iihose ;; whose assurances 1

cannot rely iipon-- for payment in a short
time, as there is 'a tolerable large sum

ue the estate, and I wisli to wind up the
estate as speedily as possible. -- v

; V DENNIS O'BRYAN. '"

Warren County, June li 1823. r 6t
f v--' ... V C ;
t

fino :TInil n o mil a .Tlolf frit TiqI f a vonviiv.wujiwjuiiu n

bECLARiTION OF WAH.

. . :Th p Spa rish. .Uuei -- of-w arq ire. si
' TarntnlH, jtcrjied herevestprday,

4V J?v from Cadi7. -- Vp ieacn th
;

s.-iil-
e on th 5t" of-Ma- y that

i fonnKi nrCLARATlON OF WA
a"ainrt Fratfrft ! ai hern puMihed
that the Ppmsb privateers were fittiri

; ou rib all expedition anil thar ori
FrencliT'errhant vessel had been can
tii!-rf- nft Al"e5irs nrevious "to tn

. sailing of thi vessel.
Ti e follnwinsinterestingletterfrnf

I.Cp.A ir. . d a ted Ann I 25. wa s rec e i vH

in tlds citv,'hT the'schr. kittle Will
am. ilt is from'the same gentjema

:v Jmvv rote rather. ilespnndfng;iy a fe

davf previous to the date rif this;V
: 1; rftu.-- him 'nersonall v. and .place- -' tli

utmost xronfidencein

'
"

rCABra, April 25.
V

- Tl7Trench, syoTi know, entcretl Spa
:mr4i nd witJiout meetinpr any opp

HVn nrfrdd as far as V'ttoria The a

vanVel prd.is composed of. disconlentd
SparisrrK which the French allow very mud.

ajr'"! infir own inicrcsi. " j

veneanct; which leads tbemon haa creata
a '&. tt.ose who. otherwise were dij
posed Ao rt-ceiv-e the Ftx5ch tranquilly,
reir:r:p from their homes, and u'nitinjr lerj
selves to pTasteros by thousands. r Almo

all he local-militi- of the Provinces have
rcvly abandoned their houses, anrt aTe coj
iecti'mr where their services may be usefu;

In the' towns the French have passed, som

disorders . have been fommitted; as muq
- from the disappointment o not meeting j

vetrome reception they expected, as from fti

other ouse. k The, Constitutional Gener
O'Pornell is doing: wonders we perceh
his" energy in every act heerforms. Tl
last accounts we have of him," is that of 1

V hav'n or?a; ized an army of about. 15,0
men, with which he, will soWbegin; to op

'. rate, and I brievene of his first .steps w

, be to secure. the passes of Somosierra, abo
. "twelve -- it !VHUs north of Madrid. 'All t,

ili?it:a of Madrid, amounting nearlyto 80,
mer., nave vojumeereu fn niuwc -- i

, rmy --of reserve in Andalusia.' With su
elements in a people, what should be thij

reward ? Certainly not oppression.;, f ;

" The govcrnnicht has not yet signed,
'declaration cf War. We expect it eve
moment. I suppose gTeat numbers ofpri

- . teers will be fitted out from the U. States j

If they come here they will jget, commissio
without anv difficulty, the rand object b

ine to do theTreiach all .tlie mischiefpos
We.. v- - . ,

-
f i

It is renorted.
-

and I believe correct
that Cadbzwill shortlv be put under martj

, Idleness is the ot bed of temptation,
tbe cradle of dueae, and the canker
worm of feicity. ; In a. short '.'time .to

.the man who has no employment, life
will have no novelty, and when novel-

ty is laid in-th- e grave, the funeral of
comfort wilj enter the churcb-yard.- --

. From that moment it is the shade, and :

Jiot fhe man who creeps along the path
'of..ro6rtality,- - On the contrary,' what
solid 'satisfaction does the man of li!

: Itenctiv possess ? What health on his;
counlenance J What strength in his :

limb's i What vigor in his understand-- 1

ins) With rwhat zeal docs 'ne".rrelishj
the "refreshments. of the day ! (With
wht pleasure does he; seek the ted of
repose at nig!t ! :It is not the acciden-
tal hardness of a pillow that can make

. hiin.unhappy and rob him of sletp.V'He
earns his maintenance', and he jenjojs

. lt.( He has' faitljfollyjcbnured in the
; day, and, the slumbers of the night are
a sweet, retribution r to him.-- , . To the

." diligent man every day is a little life,
nd "every niglit as a'little Heaven.

The toil fias been honest and the rev
ward is. sure. . ; -

- '
.'." - yf- -.

A HIXT

.'Cpwper, of Durham, who was very
ctoriomical of his wine, - descanting
one day on ' the extraordinary per--
forma'nee of a man ho. was blind, he J

remarked; that, the poor, fellow could
see.nq more; than that bottle.' f I
do-c- ot wonder at ittsfr'.J-enlie- Mr. j

Drake,' u fur we hare seeri .no more r

- than that 'bottle; the afternooD.'V

- r

'' ')
T'l.-.-- .' nlTnno rv 'aa gfwuijnia a jvom vj ,

mtmGIlrPJlITEl) pr JOSEPH GALES
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